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The Indians as we have aircady stated, ail let aiter a
short ine ; aind othcr boys froni the iroiis, the 11ohawvks,
and the Ahgoncjuiîi nations wvcre tried, but wvitil the saine

rcsutsiL as oun on atle-th, that the plan of the great
statesnmai, Colbert, to civilise and edlicate the lidianis Coîîld
not, bc realised. Ilis viexvs on the subject wvcre emibodicd,
in a letter to Monseigneur de Laval, vhiere it is sttcd that
onie of the great objects in view, in founding Uie seîiniary,
wvas, to ainalgamate the native popuflations vitli the ciii-
brranits. Colbert knewv perfiŽotly wvell that the cigration
firoin PFranice %voufl noever reacli a very higli nuniiiber, -uid
lie tlîoîgit, that the only chance lie hîad of' forning a coloîîy
wvas to incorporate the conqîîered nations with tie Coli-
querors, as did tie 1toians, wvhenievcr they coul do so.
The indians lioývever, xvore lilie the Parthians or old, thîey
coulil be exteriiniated, but thiey could niot bo coniqlercdi
and by flyig awvay froîn the aspect of civilization they sîtot
at it, thjeir Miost deadly arrows.

We ]lave to sk-ip over a century froni tie date of' the
cstablislînrent of tie seiiîary of Quebec before 've find. the
naine of a thoroîîglily educated Inidian ; this wvas V7inlciit

Vincent wvhio completcd. a, Course of studies, and wiho wvas,
we believe, a selloolmate of the Honorable L. J. Papincait
-lie is stili living, but is verv rboor. Louis Vincent of the
saie fiamily roccivos a. pension as anl infirml sehlool-ilnstor,
and hlis son is also a teachier at Lorette.

li 1680, the seîninary hadl forty puipils, ail boatrders, the
Jesuits alone adnîiitted day sciiolars ia their college. li
1696 the inhiler -was dotubled. WVhen, aftcr the Coliquest
thei Jesuiits college liait been eloscd, the total numnber of
boarders and day scholars sooîr reachied one hiundred and

Sfifty, and v'aried for sonie years aller, frorn 150 to 200. Froin
1830 dovîî ho the present year thre iriiber lias viried from
300 ho 400. Thiere are at preslt 182 boa rders and 174 day
seholars in the petit séminaire or college, and 38 stuldenits in
divinîity, in thre grand séminaire, or sehool. of theology , n)iaz-
king 1eltog Lete 396 puipils, ont of theso, 312 are over sixteen
years of age .Thisuîniiberdoes not ofourse coiprîeîd

The total ilunîiber of pupils who have coînpletcd. a course
of studies ia the college is noîv froin 1000 to 1100o, thoe sta.-
tistics in former years, irot having always been regularyy
kept. Probably, double thiat iinîmber ]lave gone thiroitgîr

'.more thanl lialf of the course , anrd six tinlies the salle
nuinber ]lave hcft thîe college -vitilouit going thlrough soin
as hiall of it.

Tis caiculation %5 basedl lpon an, inlspection, o, tlle lists
for several years past, wicreby it appears thiat abolit tvo
thirds of cach chass leave before attaining the Middle of the
course-and abouit one lialf of Uhc reinainder, before having
comipletcd. it. This venerable institution lias thierefore given
C-inication, ia varions degrees, to not lcss tlian froin eiglit tô
ine thousand. inidividuals. Tihe greater part, iiay, more

thian two tllirds of thiese wlio coniplcted thîcir studies,
were the sons of frmers. Tie clergy of Loiver Canada is

' nrosthy conriposed, of yolung nmen brouglît iup iii thre Counîtry

liarishies. Tis is not to, bo wondcrc(l nt. Whclii a farier
muade up his mnd to give a collegiate education to lus sou,
it was ivith the intention of' bis bccoingii eiUlier a l)riest or
a laivycr. l3oth. professions, required a conîpîcte Course of'
stu(lies, and haviing nmade great sacrifices for the acconi-
lishillent of Oiie clîcrîshicd i<iea, the Paler fanzilia was îlot
likely 10 give iL upl for a niere vlîiiin of' monsieur son, fils,
anrd M.ould eveir puit hiiinsclf', aird thre rernainder of Ilis
faiily te Tcry great ilnconivcideîce fur the sakec of carryiiîg
iL onît and1 fttaiiniiig Iris wisli.

On the otlier biald, lis thiere wcrc fetw good elcnîcnuîary
sehiooîs il, thie Towni, înost of' the inercirarts and tmades-
mnen, wî'io dîd îlot iiihOiid that thîcir chitîdren should receive

at coilegiate eduication, availcd tlirunsolvcs, nlotwitlîstaîîd-
Il-, of the onIy opportunlity tlîey hîad of giving thin a
good, plain, but souîîid eduication. The sons of tic nobility,
and of the weaitliy, Nvere gcnierally speakilng too mnuicli
spoilcd a1n1d petted nt home, and tierefere scîdoni Chose to go
to coliege, or, if thîey did, 10 romnain tIbre as conîpetitors for
lionors ,vitlî the sons of' the peasant or of the tradcsnîanii
mnore particuiarly so, as in consequence otthe vemy différent
style of thîcir home educeation, vhieli, if more refincd, -%vas
decidcdly less vigorouts, anîd even iii rnany cases ineffiejent,
tlîcy seidoi hiad thîe avanitage over thueir rustic compaiîions.

Tiare anrd exporienco, and perliaps thre developmnent, of
pohitical institutions, have iynodified stîcîr ideas, and iL is
-%vith picasture that ive ean say, that iii our days, the sons of
ivcalthy and1 influential people are conîpclicd by thîcir parents
to go thîrougir a complete collegiate Course and tlîat. several
liave donc, anid arc stili (loin- so, ivith great suuccess.

In a list now before ils, contaiiuîgi more thman 900 nanes,
of men io conmphetcd tîneir sttudies ii tire lsemuîmary of
Quebec, also slîewing thme career iii ater 111e wlîich. thîey
had. ciioson, Nve nlotice thiat More tlîaîî lialf ]have beconie
clergymuienl, and, the lhalf of the reinainder, ha,%%yers. Thue
othler more favorite profesionls, were, the notary, tihe Physi-
clan and thc lanîd surveyor. We find but feiv priniary
scirool teaclmers, few inerehaîîts, few iilechanios, but stili
feivcr farniers.

No less thiraî aine bishops und. three arehibisliors, rcceived.
thîcir educatiomi iii this seniinary. The arclibishiops; are,
Mess=eignieurs Signay and Tuirgeoîî of Quebea, and arclîbi-

slmop François Blanchet of Oregonl City. The bisliops arc,
Messeigneurs Dcsglis, Hunbert, B3ailly, Denaut andi Paîiet of
Qitebcc, ]3otirget of Monitréal, Mfagloire B3lanchect of Nes-
qually, Deiners of Vrancouivcr's Island anmd bislîop Cooke of
Thiree Rivers.

Ainong thie hmity, thie semilary of Quebcc lias sent forth
niaay ofr our Mîost crmlent in, judges, nren'bers of the
p)rovincial 1)arliamTint , auid otbers distingrîîshed boh in
science aurd. licerature. Axnong ils oivn nelrbers, severai
hiave beciu hîighîiy emineîlt for tlicir acquireinonts; ive rnay
Mientioni, «\Ir. i3edlard, as a mnatliernaticiair aîîd astromoner;
tie hate Mr. Deniers, the preserit rechor, Mr. Casauit, also,
Mr. I1Ioraîi, the principal of the Lavai Normal Schooh, for
tiir attauiiints, as well in natuiral pilosophy as iii natuiral
iistory, MmI. Auibry ns a theologian, Mr. Ilolmes, as a litte-
-ratcur> arnd for iris cetraordillarv' talenît as a preceptor. Tie


